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.Jl tNote ojThanks

'Thefamify of tfie rate Cfrank,L. iBurton wishes to tfiank,everyone for tfieir Rind
expressions of Cove,sympatfiy, prayers, and ali acts of Rinrfness via cards,
fIowers, and Rind words, extended to tfiem during tfieir fiour of sorrow. Your
Rindness wierforever 6e remembered.

(jJa[{6earers

Jofin rBurton
(farence rBurton
CEar[rBurton

P{o'wer (Bearers

Cfamify and Friends

~~~~~~-~.~~~,,~~~"'~~~~

.Jl special tfianl00u to Hugfies Tuneral Home for tfieir continued service to our
famify in our time of bereavement. . - . "

rpyofessWna{ Services Entrusted To:
'JfVqJflFS PVJfBRflL HO:Mc;E

324 rBeffevue)ivenue
'Trenton, Xl 08618
(609) 599-9006

YI Cefe.bration of Life
Pran{(L. (Burton

Sunrise: (j)ecetri.6er28,2055
Sunset: ./4-prif25, 2021

Pritiay, :May 7, 202.1

Viewi1ZlJ -12:00 Noon

Service -1:00 porn.

J[uglies Funeral Home
324 (jJetTevue./4-venue

Trenton, Neu: Jersey 086.18
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06ituary

~ranl(L. (]3urtonwas born on December 28, 1955 in Trenton, Neu: Jersey anti
resided in Seattle, Wasliington throuqhout his [ife. ~ranl(aepartea this rife
on Sunaay, Jlpri[ 25, 2021.

~ranl( was predeceased in death. 6y his mother, 'Marian :Major (]3urton,[ather;
Henry :M.. (]3urton,Sr., liis bonusfatlier, James <Ear[Daniels, ana three
brothers, :MicliaeC(]3urton,J{enry (]3urton,and Kojo :Muga6i.

~ranl(Ceaves to clierisli his memories a roving wife of twenty-one years, Terri
(]3urton, two bonus dauqhters, 1<jslia and Kyona, two bonus prandchiidren;
Nae Nae, one (j)J, hisfather-n-Iasu, ~verena Larry £.ong, Sr., tliree brothers,
Jolin Burton; (farence Burton (1?JJse)both. ofT renton, JiJ, and Earl Burton.
of PliiCaae£pliw,PjI., one sister, Patricia (]3urtonof'spanaway, 'f;1Jjl., tliree
aunts, :Margaret C. :Major, gforia J. Parrisli (Wi[[iam), Gotli of tManchester,
:NJ, ana 'Elmira T. :Major of (]3erfin,JiJ, a liost of nieces, nephews, cousins,
ana friends.

He Is gone

'You can shed. tears tliat lie is gone,
oryou can smile because lie lias lived:
'You can close your eyes ana pray tliat lie'[[come 6ac~
Oryou can open your eyes ana see a{[ lie's Ceft.
'Your lieart can 6e empty becauseyou can't'see him,
oryou can 6eJu{{ of tlie Ioveyou shared. •
'You can turn your 6acl(on tomorrow ana five yesteraay,
oryou can 6e liappy for tomorrow because of yesterday.
'You can remember liim onfy tliat lie is gone,
oryou can clierisli tliis memory ana let it five on.
'You can cry ana closeyour mind,
6e empty ana turn your 6acR:.
oryou can do wliat he'd' want;
Smiie, open your eyes, love, ana go on.

David. Harf&ns
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Order of Service

:Musical PreCuae Organist

Processionai CCergyana ~amify

Jnuocation / Prayer

Scripture ~ading

O[tf 'Testament

'Netu Testament

~ading of 06ituary

'T;t/ordSof ~memGrance ~amify ana Friends

(PCeaselimit to two minutes)

~cessiona[
(PCeaseremain seatea untiefamify exit}

(]3uria{wire taRs place immediately fo[fowing tlie service at:
Coloniai :Memoria{ParI(
3039 Soutli (]3roadStreet
Hamilion; JiJ 08610

(rJ'orsafety reasons, wliiCetravefing to the cemetery please Rsepyour
lieadfiglits ana 'fiashers on)


